Objectives: The objective of this study was to analyse the prevalence of tracheal carriage of Staphylococcus aureus/MRSA in storks and to study the resistance and virulence genes in the obtained isolates.
Introduction
Staphylococcus aureus is a common colonizing agent that causes subclinical to severe infections. It is able to acquire different antimicrobial resistance mechanisms, and MRSA is a relevant human and animal pathogen. In the past decade, its importance is also increasing in livestock farming, mainly due to the spread of the clonal complex (CC) 398. 1 Methicillin resistance is usually encoded by the mecA gene. Recently, a new methicillin resistance gene, mecC, has been described. 2 First, the mecC gene was detected in humans and cattle in the UK and Denmark and the bovine populations were thought to be the reservoir for mecC strains. 2 Since then, this new gene has been detected in humans and dairy cattle in other European countries, 3 and in other livestock as well as companion and wild animals. 3, 4 The CCs detected in mecC strains (CC130, CC1943, CC599, CC49 and ST425) are more frequently related to animals, and the absence of the immune evasion cluster (IEC) system in most of the studied mecC strains supports the hypothesis of an animal origin of this resistance mechanism. 3 However, the oldest mecC strain detected previously was isolated in 1975 from a human. 2 In recent studies in humans in the UK and Denmark, mecC rates of 0.5% and 1.5% among total MRSA strains were identified. 5, 6 Also, in previous studies of our group, we detected IEC type E in mecC strains. 4, 7 This finding suggests that mecC strains can have a broad range of host species.
Birds could play a role in the spread of antimicrobial resistance mechanisms. White storks (Ciconia ciconia) are migratory wild birds that are related to both humanized and more natural habitats. The present study analyses the prevalence of S. aureus and MRSA tracheal carriage of stork nestlings and characterizes the obtained isolates in terms of their resistance and virulence genes. 
Materials and methods

Sampling procedure
In June 2014, 92 white stork nestlings from four colonies located in Ciudad Real (Spain) were sampled. Samples from 49 nestlings were collected at colonies located in a national park (colony 1) or in an open oak forest with extensive sheep farming (colony 2). Forty-three nestlings were tested at colonies 3 or 4, which were associated with foraging of the adults at landfill sites. Tracheal samples were collected using sterile cotton swabs that were maintained in commercial Amies transport-medium (Eurotubo, Deltalab) at 48C until processing.
Isolation and identification
Tracheal swabs were inoculated into a brain -heart infusion broth containing 6.5% NaCl (BD) and incubated at 378C for 24 h. An aliquot of 100 mL was seeded on mannitol salt agar (BD) and oxacillin resistance screening agar base (Oxoid) plates, last one supplemented with oxacillin (2 mg/L), and both were incubated at 378C for 24-48 h. One to three presumptive S. aureus colonies per plate were randomly selected and identified by Gram staining, coagulase test and DNase test, and by PCR amplification of the nuc gene. 4 
Susceptibility testing and detection of antimicrobial resistance genes
Antimicrobial susceptibility to 16 antimicrobial agents (penicillin, oxacillin, cefoxitin, kanamycin, gentamicin, tobramycin, streptomycin, tetracycline, chloramphenicol, trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, erythromycin, clindamycin, ciprofloxacin, linezolid, mupirocin and fusidic acid) was tested by the disc-diffusion method. 8, 9 EUCAST breakpoints were used for all antibiotics, 9 except for mupirocin, streptomycin and fusidic acid, for which breakpoints of Comité de L'Antibiogramme de La Socié té Française de Microbiologie were considered. 8 Inducible or constitutive clindamycin resistance was determined by D test. The MICs of oxacillin and cefoxitin were determined by agar dilution methods. 9 The presence of mecA, mecC, blaZ, blaZ-staphylococcal cassette chromo- (9), fexA, cfr, cat pC194 , cat pC221 , cat pC223 , fusB and fusC genes was analysed by PCR.
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Detection of virulence genes and IEC types
The presence of lukF/lukS, tst, eta, etb, etd, etd2 and cna genes was studied by PCR. 4, 10 Using PCR, strains were classified into seven different IEC types (A-G).
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Molecular typing
All S. aureus isolates were characterized by spa (www.ridom.com) and agr typing. 4 Determination of SCCmec type was performed for mecC isolates by PCR. 4 MLST was performed for 17 selected isolates according to the spa type (new spa types, spa types associated with ST398 or CC130, and spa types detected in at least two isolates) (www.mlst.net). The CCs of the remaining isolates for which MLST was not performed were presumptively assigned according to their spa types.
Statistical analysis
We compared the prevalence of S. aureus in white stork nestlings from landfill-associated colonies with those from colonies in more-natural habitats using the x 2 test (two-tailed, P, 0.05).
Results and discussion S. aureus was isolated in 32 of 92 tested storks (34.8%); nestlings from landfill-associated colonies (colonies 3 and 4), with a diet that included human residues, had a significantly higher prevalence of S. aureus (55.8%, 24/43) than nestlings that received a more natural diet (colonies 1 and 2) (16.3%, 8/49) (x 2 ¼ 5.34, degrees of freedom ¼ 1, P¼ 0.02). The apparently higher S. aureus prevalence in landfill-associated stork colonies merits further study in additional colonies, as nestlings within one colony are, in some way, epidemiologically related. There are few studies of S. aureus in wild birds. In Portugal, only 1 of 16 nasopharynx samples from birds of prey (6.3%) contained S. aureus, 12 while in Spain, one petrel harbouring S. aureus was found among 15 healthy storm petrels (Hydrobates pelagicus) (6.7%). 13 In another study, the S. aureus prevalence in birds of prey was 12.7%.
14 As the species, origin, type and number of samples in these studies are different, the results cannot be compared directly; however, the mean prevalence observed in our study appears to be higher.
S. aureus strains showing a different antimicrobial resistance phenotype of each spa type and of each sample were maintained, and 38 S. aureus isolates were characterized further ( Table 1) .
Characterization of MRSA isolates
MRSA isolates were obtained in 3 of 92 samples (3.3%) and in 3 of 38 S. aureus isolates (7.9%). One MRSA isolate harboured the mecC gene (Table 1) and presented MIC values for oxacillin and cefoxitin of 8 mg/L and 32 mg/L, respectively. The mecC gene has been previously found in humans and in livestock and in companion and wild animals. 2 -4,7 Nevertheless, this is the first report of MRSA carrying the mecC gene in white storks. Previously, this gene has been reported in other bird species. 3 Our mecC isolate belonged to a new ST (ST3061), which is a double-locus variant of ST130, and presented the spa type t843. Although many spa types and several STs have been described in mecC isolates, this spa type (t843) is the most common and has previously been detected in different livestock and wild-animal species. 2, 3, 15 Reports of mecC-positive MRSA in humans are still scarce, but spa type t843 has been found in many individuals, 5, 6 and occasional zoonotic transmission has also been reported. 5 White storks are present in humanized environments and share pastures with livestock, thus potential indirect transmission of MRSA mecC isolates between storks, humans and animals cannot be excluded. Our MRSA mecC isolate was obtained from nestlings exposed to human residues (colony 3). It is important to remark that our mecC isolate did not contain IEC genes. The lack of these genes in mecC isolates has been described previously, 3 while in other studies IEC type E has been identified. 4, 7 The remaining two MRSA isolates detected in our study harboured the mecA gene and belonged to the lineages CC398-spa-t011-agr-I and CC5-spa-t002-agr-II, and they did not present the IEC system (Table 1) . MIC values of oxacillin and cefoxitin for these isolates were 64 -128 mg/L and 128 mg/L, respectively.
Characterization of MSSA isolates
In MSSA isolates, 18 different spa types were detected (one of them new), and they were ascribed to eight CCs: CC5, CC7, CC22, CC30, CC45, CC59, CC133 and CC398 (Table 1) . One new Gó mez et al.
ST was identified: ST3060 (single-locus variant of ST45) in one isolate with spa type t015. The CCs identified in our mecA isolates (CC398 and CC5) were also identified among our MSSA isolates.
The clonal lineage MRSA CC398 is known to be associated with livestock. It has mainly been identified in pigs and in people in contact with colonized livestock. 1 The lineage CC398 was first described in birds in 2008, in poultry. 16 In another study, 2 of 40 nasal samples (5%) yielded MRSA CC398 in Eurasian griffon vultures (Gyps fulvus). 17 There are two clades related to CC398:
18 the human clade, characterized by methicillinsusceptible isolates in which IEC genes are found; and the animal clade, with methicillin-resistant isolates that do not contain IEC MRSA ST3061-mecC and ST398-mecA from white storks 55 JAC genes. Our MRSA CC398 isolate did not contain IEC genes while all our MSSA CC398 isolates presented the IEC type C, which is the most commonly found in MSSA CC398. 18 Resistance to tetracycline, erythromycin or clindamycin mediated by the genes tet(K), tet(M) or erm(T) was identified in our S. aureus CC398 isolates. Lineage CC5 is one of the most successful clonal lineages of S. aureus associated with humans. 19 In our study, we detected 1 MRSA and 11 MSSA CC5 isolates. Lineage CC5 has also been related to avian isolates, 20 and it is thought that a subtype of human CC5 was implicated in a human-to-poultry host jump. 20 Interestingly, all our MSSA CC5 isolates harboured IEC genes (IEC types B and G), but our MRSA CC5 isolate did not contain these genes.
Another relevant CC detected was CC133, which was identified in five MSSA isolates. CC133 is related to small ruminants, and it has been proposed that this clonal lineage evolved from humans to ruminants. 21 None of our CC133 isolates contained IEC genes. Other CCs detected in our study in MSSA isolates lacking the IEC genes were CC59 and CC30. CC30 is widely distributed among the human population and has also been identified in livestock. 22 This CC was identified in the unique S. aureus isolate detected in wild birds in Portugal.
12 CC59 is thought to have originated in animals, although it is readily established in humans. 23 It is of interest that some of our MSSA isolates from white storks included CCs that are related to human infections. These are the previously mentioned CC5 and CC30, as well as CC22 and CC45, which are associated with the hospital-associated EMRSA-15 and Berlin (USA600) MRSA clones, respectively. 19 
Conclusions
In conclusion, a high prevalence of S. aureus (34.8%) and a high genetic diversity were identified in white storks. Remarkably, the mecC gene was identified in one isolate, for the first time in these animals. Moreover, CC398 was detected in MRSA and MSSA isolates. In the future, the importance of migratory birds in the dispersal of these microorganisms between environments should be studied and determined. 
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